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Farmers I'Jork!
There comes every Spring a rush
of work, when it is difficult to
get your job done. . . . Better
get your work in now, which you
know you will have to have,
and thus avoid disappointment
and delay when the rush starts.
We are now sharpening Layes,
Shovels, etc., and doing much
Spring work.

Bring Your Work to the

Murray Blacksmith
Shop

John Christenson have some sieK
children.

Robert Troop's little girl who has
the pneumonia is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Murray have
a new eight-poun- d boy, born Jan.
27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Smith ate
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J.
r. uiruuci.

Thfi hadAe! LilYLT :

rtu. T ai Lilt uiuuu n'"'"lu "J ,

Mrs. Fred Hild Mrs. J. F
and Mrs. Chester Sporer.

Mrs. James E. Gruber is caring
for Mrs. George Small and their lit-

tle son, all getting along nicely un-

der the nursing of Mrs. Gruber.
Robert Shrader was out to the

home of his son Mont Shrader on
last Monday where he was assisting
in the work incident to the sale.

Lucean Carper of Nehawka was a
visitor for a time on last Sunday at
the home of uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Nelson, all enjoying
a very nice visit.

C. W. Clarke of Union was a bus-
iness visitor in Murray for a short
time on last Monday driving up to
see some of his friends and to look
after some business matters as well.

Dr ' G H Gilmore and J. V. pit-- J
tr, nmahn on lastcnr nrt TPrp tn dpp their

friend Roy Gerking, who is very crit- - i

ically ill at the St. Joseph hospital
of that place

Mrs. Jennie Jenkins who is at this j

time in very poor health is being!
cared ' for Tjy1 Mrs." Redden." who was

i

formerly nursing Mrs. Oldham be- -
,

fore she was removed to the hospi-
tal at Omaha.

Charles Warga of south of Platts-mout- h

on the river was a business
visitor in Murray for a short time
on last Monday morning and was
looking after some business matters
while in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mat-ke- and ;

the family are enjoying a new Cros-- !

ley radio which they but recently had j

installed in their home by the cele-- j
brated radio engineer, A. D. Bakke,
of the Murray garage. I

Mrs. Alvador Nickles has departed
for Stockton. California, where she
goes to meet the husband who is at-

tending a tractor school at that place
with the Caterpillar, which he will
attend for the coming three months.

Th 1: tie room which has been
used by Wayne Lewis for a barber
shop will soon be used by Dr. G. L.
Taylor as an office, as he will be here
frequently over the week ends whil
he is engaged with his present posi-
tion.

Dr. G. L. Taylor who is with the
George H. Lee Co. and who is this
week working in Colorado, and the
coming week in the western portion
of Nebraska, was a visitor for the
week end with the family here de-
parting early last Monday for his
work in the west.

Uncle Ben Benckman who har,
been in very poor health for some
time past .still remains thus, while
everything has been done for his re-
covery. He however is reported a
Blightly improved. His many friends
are desirous that he shall soon be
able to be up and around soon.

W. F. Oaks and wife of Diller are
in Murray and r.t the farm west of
town where they are visiting at the
home cf V.'m. Patterson and wife and
Mrs. Gertrude Berkner and also look-
ing after some business matters as
Mr. Oaks is the administrator of the
late Mrs. L. Rusterholtz estate.

Chester Sporer and wife were out
to the sale of Mont Shrader on last

John T. Eagleton, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

TELEPHONE
Residence, 9 Office, S

Hurray Oarage!
An institution for the best
care of your Autos, manned
ned with very careful me-
chanics.

Every care and courtesy ex-

tended. Here for your btst
service.

The Murray Garage
A. D. SAAZE

j

Department
Monday which was held at the Mont
Sfcrader farm and was a good one as
the property which was good brought
good prices. Mr. Shrader will move
to Harlan county at an early date
where he will farm this coming year.

James Latta is not feeling the
best, and is being cared for by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shrader, who are
staying with Mr. Latta and looking
after the household. This makes it
very pleasant and convenient for Mr.
Latta as it provides a housekeeper
as well as some one to look after
affairs the place.

Dr. J. F. Brendel reports a very
fine boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Murrav of near Union on last
Sunday, which was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Murray. Mrs. Murray
was formerly Miss Opal Reynolds,
and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Go.
Reynolds of south of Union. All con-
cerned are doing nicely and joy
reigns supreme.

Mrs. Sadie Oldham who has been
in not the best of health, for some- - j

time past under the advice of her !

family physician. Dr. G. H. Gilmore.
taken to an hospital at Omaha on
last Saturday where she entered the
Immanuel hospital for treatment.
She was taken to Omaha and the
hospital by Mr. A. D; Bakke. She
was accompanied by Dr. G. H. Gil-mor- e,

besides being the family phy-
sician is also a very close friend of

ji t ir. UA (dot V, , ..in t,lut i uuu
ment at this institution will soon
, .1 rl,1
ham to her former good health.

j

'
Will Live On Parm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tilson who
have resided in Murray for so long,
are soon to move to the farm where
their son, Thjomas Tilson, now re-

sides and make their home with him.
Mr. C. T. Tilson who has made
brooms in Murray for so long will
continue to make them when he shall
have moved to the farm and will also
be in position to grow much of the
brush which he will use in the mak-
ing of the brooms.

Makine- a New Shot)
nb the changing of the barber

shop from the little room where he
has been conducting the same to the
room where formerly the cafe was.
Wayne Lewis is spending much
monev ana labor to neautiiy anc
make more convenient the new loca-
tion which is to be a very pretty
place and as well convenient. Mr.
Lewis has associated with himself
Mr. Hewitt who has been with Ward
Clark of Plattsmouth during a por-
tion of the time for the past four
years. Mr. Hewitt and wife will
make their home in Murray as soon
as a place can be arranged for them
to live in. This will give Murray
two excellent barber shops, the one
of Mr. Lewi? and Mr. T. J. Brendel.

DUROC JERSEY BOARS

I have a number of fine boars for

ALBERT YOUNG.
dl3-t- d. Murray.

Mr. Roy Gerking Very 111

On last Saturday evening the con-

dition of Roy Gerking was reported
as being much the worse than it had
been for some time past as he had
been showing good improvemnet. and
his temperature returned and his
mind becoming troubled, he had to be
watched very critically and he was
becoming under the pressure of the
fever irretional. and it was found
beet to remove him to another hos-

pital where better care could be
given him. The many friends of this
excellent gentlemen were greatly
pained at thia change in his condi-
tion, and are hoping for a change
for the better and that he may soon
be able to return to his home here.
Mrs. Gerking was called to his bed-

side as his condition was very grave.

Have xcellent Meeting.
Many of the members of the Chris-

tian church of Murray and others
were gathered at the church building
on last Sunday, where they enjoyed
listening to a most excellent dis-

course by the Rev. Dr. John G. Al-ber- s,

who is secretary of the Nebras-
ka Christian Missionary society, the
official name of the Christian church
in Nebraska. Dr. Albers was accom-
panied by the Rev. H. L. Grassmueck
altho Dr. Albers conducted the ser-
vices, here during the morning wor-
ship hour, they both returning to
Plattsmouth where services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Albers in the
evening.

A Great Big Boy
Sure a great big boy came to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Small
on last Sunday and both are happy
and all doing nicely. The joy does
not. stop at the home of these two
people who have been thus blessed, j
but there is some happiness at the
home of grandfather and grand-
mother Louis Allgayer and wife who
reside near Weeping Water.

Birthday Party
Saturday Dec. lu. being the 17th

birthday of Miss Oval Wortham, her
mother, Mrs. M. H. Wortham invited
a number of her friends in to Tpend
the evening. The time was spent in
different games and in which all had
lots of fun and enjoyment. At a
suitable hour the members of the
party was served with dainty rc-- J

freshmen ts. Miss Oval received a I

number of useful gifts in honor cf j
the occasion. J

Those present were Miss Dorthv
Rhoden, Gladys Young of platts-
mouth; Miss EUi and Muxinc Oo- -

An Old Fashioned

I3Mno2g2
EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Given by the Murray
Dancing Club

'Excellent music. A good timej j rassured. lOOd order. Lome
have a good time Sat. night.

Murray Dancing Club
Ben Noell, Mgr.

borne, Nebraska City Homer Osborne
anrl ivif nf Vtir:iekn Pitv Marvin
Illli of Nebraska City: Gailen Rho-- i
den, Wiliard Nelson, John Gilmore,

;Alavadore Tilson. Will White all of
Murray; Harold Waider and wife of
Garnett, Kansas; Mr. Tom Tilson,
Urrt, Gomer, Imogene, Ruby and
Oval Wortham.

All went home wishing Miss Oval
many more happy birthdays.

Hustlers For Work
The Murray Transfer company

which is composed of Frank Mrasek
and son Earl Mrasek, have been do- -'

ing a lot of hauling of corn during
the past week. The roads have been
so that it has been very hard for
the hauling to be done by the teams,
the old way of delivering corn and
the trucks under the guidance of
the Murray Transfer company have
been putting the work over. One day
they delivered some 4,000 bushels
of corn to the elevators for Herman
Kuhns and for many others.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially Invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

MEET TRADITIONAL FOE

From WtdnesflaTH TVaii'- -
This afternoon the members of

the Plattsmouth high school basket-
ball squad departed for Nebraska
City where the local quintet will
battle with the purple and gold to-

night in the first of the interchanged
games of the season. The Platters
have in recent years had the edge
on the Oteans in basketball and this
year the high sc hool team will strive
to maintain this advantage.

The Platters will find the Oteans
provided with a fine gym this year in
the new junior high school build-
ing and which will be a marked dif-
ference to the small room in which
the games in the past were staged
between the two teams.

Despite the bad weather conditions
a large number of the fans are plan-
ning on attending the game and root-
ing for the blue and white.

Nebraska City will play the last
game of the season here at Platts-
mouth on March 2nd on the annual
return game of the purple and gold.

COMMENDS SHIP RESCUERS

Washingotn. Jan. 29. Secretary
Wilbur sent letter of commendation
today to Captains George Fried and
Harry Manning, master and first of-
ficer of the shipping board liner,
America, for their rescue of the crew
of the Italian steamship Florida.

"The seamanlike manner in which
you laid your vessel to, lowered a
lifeboat and effected the rescue at
night in the teeth of a winter gal
are worthy of especial note," the
secretary's letter to Fried read.

T D..Here s a Big Bargain m

RANGES
I have on hand two $135 Riverside
Ranges which are beau- - Cl Of
ties, at special sale price ofx4U

One Peninsular Circulator
$110 value, for only

$99
One Ideal Vecto Circulator

$110 value, for only

$55
One A.B.C. Doub. Tub Washer

Power type $85 value

$70
One Globe Electric Washer

$85 value A bargain at
$65

If you have need for any cf the above
it will certainly pay you to see us.

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 riattsmcut. Neb.
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If auy ol the redden of tee
Journal tnoT-- of acy social
efrit or ltm of irrterwit Id
this Tlcintty. and will mail
tune to this office, It will ap.
pear under this headings W'a
want vll news item Editob

RIVER VIEW CLUB MEETS

Riverview club held their regular
monthly meeting on Friday after-
noon, with Mrs. John Ketelhut.

The lesson for the month was,
"Signs of Health in Childhood" This
proved a most interesting subject and
will be a great help to mothers, es-
pecially. To begin to build early
how to get and keep their children
in the best of health. In this lesson
we learn that optimal health for the
child, is the physical ideal of child-
hood.

In order to get the idea of what is
meant by a standard optimal health
and make the study of childhood !

health more clearly, our leaders had j

before us Jean Hall a child of five
years. Then to begin with we start-
ed with the hair, whether plentiful
and with luster, next the eyes, unob-
structed nasal breathing, color of
skin, and mucous membrane, the
muscles, the shoulders, chest and
expansion, arms and legs, ankles, feet
and weight, and the outward mani-
festation of the well functioning
body, was the happy expression.

After going through our lesson
carefully some of our past work was
reviewed.

Plans were also discussed for a
Valentine party to be held on Febr-
uary 15th.

Our hostess then served very tempt-
ing refreshments which were thor-
oughly enjoyed. Meeting adjourned
to meet with Mrs. George Meisinger
February 25th.

Edward Snodgrass was at Council
Bluffs today where he was called to
look after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I

will offer all my farming machinery
and stock for sale at Public Auction
at the "Fred Ronne farm, eight miles
west and one and a half miles north
of Murray, three miles east and four
miles north of Weeping Water: five
miles east and one mile north of
Man ley. on

Wednes., Febr. 13
beginning at 10:00 o'clock in the
morning, with lunch served during
the sale by Swunney, of Plattsmouth.
The following property will be offer-
ed for sale: ' R-'- r ?

Horses, Males ancT Cattle
One team gray geldings, 4 end 6

years old. wt. 2SO0 pounds; one team
black mules. 7 years old, wt. 2500
pounds; one gray Jennie mule, C

veers old. wt. 12 50 nounds: one
strawberrv mare with foal, 6 vears
old. wt. 1200 pounds; one black Beld -
ing, 4 years old. wt. 1200 pounds;
one strawberry gelding, 4 years old.
wt. 1400 pounds; one bay mare, 6 j

years old, with foal. wt. 1400 pounds;
one gray mare, 9 years old, wt.
pounos; one gray mare, smooth
mouth, with foal, wt. 1600 pounds:
one. bay mare, 9 years old, wt. 1100
pounds; bay colt, coming 2 years old
in May; blue-roa- n colt, coming 2
years old; bay colt, coming 1 year
old; one bay colt and one black colt,
coming yearlings; strawberry pony,

'3 years old; one Shetland pony, 3
.years old, gentle for children.
' One Holstein milk cow, fresh; one
Jersey cow, fresh; one red milk cow;
one Holstein heifer calf.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
i One fiawyer-Masse- y 22-in- ch thresh
er grain separator; one Ottawa "F" j

'cylinder corn sheller; one Fordson
.tractor with complete new motor;
: one Ford truck with Muncie trans--;
mission; one corn elevator; one new

; Newton wagon; one Peter Schuetler
j wagon with new LaCrosse box; two
'truck wagons; one new 7-f- McCor- -'

mick-Deeri- ng binder; one John
Deere 2-r- lister: one John Deere

lister; one John Deere 2-r-

machine; one New Departure 2-r-

cultivator; one riding cultivator; one
(walking cultivatr; one Deering bind-
er; one hay rake; one stalk rake; two

'stalk cutters; one John Deere plant- -
er; one John Deere 14-in- ch Stag gang
1)1o.a . one John Dcere 12-in- ch gang

it.low; one Sattley 12-in- ch gang plow;
jone Case 14-in- ch walking plow; one
l hog rack: two harrows;
one bob sled; one disk; one Superior
press drill; one buzz saw; one Emer-
son 2-r- machine; one Keystone 1

hole hand corn sheller; one John
Deere mower; two sets Vz-in- ch

work harness; three sets new
1 94 -- inch harness; one stock saddle;
one pony saddle; one pony huggy
and harness; some prairie hay; 300
or more bushels of oats; about 50
bushels of good potatoes; one new
Primrose cream separator; two 120-eg- g

Old Trusty incubators; one 240-eg- g

Old Trusty incubator; one 280-eg- g

Belle City incubator; one brood-
er stove; one small galvanized tank;
three dozen Buff Orpington hens;
about four dozen white Plymouth
Rock hens and six roosters; one
piano; some household goods; one
1-- h. p. gasoline engine; one lard
press; one scalding pan and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of S10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser gvr
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. Property
must be settled for before being re-
moved from the premises.

Chris C. Murray,
Owner.

EX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
"W. G. BOEDEKER, Clark.

JOHNSON. MOREHEAD & RINE
Attorneys 722 Kaolin? Bldf.

Omaha, Nebraska

Notice of Articles of Incorporation of
ASH GROVE UME & PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY, of NEBRASKA

Notice is hereby gjven that the un-
dersigned have associated themselves
together for the purpose of forming
and becoming a corporation under the
laws of the State of Nebraska, and for
that purpose have adopted the follow
ing Articles of Incorporation:

Article I. Name. The name of
this corporation shall be "ASH
GROVE LIME & PORTLAND CE-
MENT COMPANY, OF NEBRASKA."
Article II. Principal Place of Busi-
ness. The principal place of business
and location of the plant of this cor-
poration shall be in the County of
Case, in the State of Nebraska, north-
east of the Village of Louisville, in
said county and state, but it may es-

tablish and maintain offices, places of
business and plants elsewhere. Article
III General Nature of Business. The
general nature of the business to be
transacted by this corporation shall
be as follows, to-w- it: (a) To manu--

facture, produce, purchase or other-
wise acquire, sell or otherwise dis-
pose of. own, hold, handle, trade
and or deal in and with, in any man-
ner whatsoever, lime and Portland
and all other kinds of hydraulic and
non-hydraul- ic cements, and all like
or kindred products or substances,!
and all products or articles in the
manufacture or composition of which
any cement or kindred substance is a
factor, and all materials, supplies,
commodities, goods, wares, merchan-
dise, articles and things, which can
be used as a part thereof or in con-
nection therewith or as a substitute
therefor, and all other products, by-

products, commodities or articles as
are incidental, necessary or useful
thereto or which may be convenient-
ly handled in connection with said
business; (b) To engage in or carry
on any other lawful business what-
soever, in connection with the fore-
going, whether manufacturing, min-
ing, trading, selling, contracting, con-
struction, mercantile or otherwise,
which is calculated directly or in-

directly to promote the interest of
the corporation or to enhance the
value of its properties or business;
(c) To purchase, lease, acquire in any
manner, hold, own, invest in. sell,
mortgage, pledge, convey, rent, ex-

change andor dispose of in any man-
ner, real and personal property,
either or both, and any rights, in-

terests or estates therein in connec-
tion with the transaction of the busi-
ness of the corporation and or inci-
dental, necessary, convenient or use-
ful thereto: and to improve, use, de-

velop, utilize, or turn to account, in
any manner as may be deemed ex-

pedient, any and all property, of
whatsoever kind or nature owned by
the corporation.: (d) To issue bonds,
debentures or obligations of the cor-
poration and to secure same by mort-
gage, pledge, deed of trust, or other-
wise; to borrow money; (e) To pur-
chase or otherwise acquire, hold, own,
mortgage, pledge, and or sell or

i otherwise dispose or, snares or capital
Jck. londs. or securities of other
corporations doing a similar business,
in whole or in part, to that which
this corporation is authorized to do,
ana. w.ne tne noiaer inereoi, 10 ex- -

1600ercise an me rignts, powers ana priv
ileges of ownership; to purchase or
otherwise acquire, hold, own, cancel,
retire, re-iss- mortgage, pledge
and or sell or otherwise dispose of
shares of capital stock, bonds and se-

curities of its own corporation; (f)
To apply for. obtain, register, pur-
chase or otherwise acquire, hold, use,

develop, teas, tnprtags, pkt&tt, grant
licenses is, contract with reference
in. sell, convey, assign, andor other-
wise dispose of letters patent, patents,
patent rights, inventions, Improve-
ments, processes, formulas, trade
marks, trade names, copyrights, op-

tions andor concessions, or rights,
privileges or contracts therein or
thereto, in connection with the trans-
action of the business of the corpora-
tion and or incidental, necessary or
useful thereto; (g) To purchase or
otherwise acquire, and take over, the
whole or any part of the business,
good will, properties, assets and
rights of any person, firm, association
or corporation engaged in the same or
similar business, either wholly or in
part, to that of its own corporation,
and to pay for the same in cash,
c Vi q rci nt niti Dtn.ir --,r- HnTi,i He
own corporation, or otherwise, and to
nnicrtsba onrf acBumo Qii nr nf
the'liabilities of the owners of such
business, good will, properties, assets
and rights; (h) To enter into, make,
perform and carry out contracts of
any kind or description, made for any
lawful purposes, with any person,
firm, association or corporation, eith- -
er Dublic or nrivate. or with any
governmental body or agency there-
of; (i) To transact and conduct its
business, or any part thereof, in the
State of Nebraska and elsewhere, in-
cluding any of the 6tates, districts,
territories, colonies or dependencies
of the United States, and any or all
foreign countries; (j) To have and
exercise any or all other rights, pow -
ers and privileges necessary, inci -

'dental, convenient or useful to the
conduct, management and carrying
hn. in a lawful manner, of th huai- -
ness aforesaid, or anv nart thereof:
to have and exercise all rights, pow-
ers and privileges conferred by the
laws of the State of Nebraska upon
corporations organized under its
laws; it being hereby expressly pro-
vided that the foregoing enumera-
tion of specific powers shall not be
deemed exclusive or held to limit or
restrict in any manner the .general ;

powers of the corporation. Article
nr Capital Stock. The authorized
capital stock of this corporation shall
be One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.-00- ),

divided into ten thousand (10.-00- 0)
:

shares of the par value of One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per each
share. Stock may be paid for in cash,
property at Its fair and reasonable
value, services at their fair and reas-
onable vulue. or by any legitimate
equivalent of cash. Article V Dura

tion. The time of commencement of
this corporation shall be when its
articles of incorporation are filed as

; required by the laws of the State of
Nebraska, and the corporation shall
continue in existence for ninety-nin- e ;

(99) years thereafter, unless sooner
dissolved by law or by action f its
stockholders; Article VI Indebted-
ness. The highest amount of indebt-
edness or liability which this corpo-
ration shall at any one time be sub-
ject shall not exceed two-thir- ds of
its capital stock. Article VII Direc-torc-Office- rs.

(a) The affairs of this
corporation shall be conducted by a
Board of Directors, consisting of
three (3), five (5) or seven (7)
members, who shall be elected an
nually by the stockholders. The num -
ber of directors, within the foregoing J

limitations, shall be determined from

case of vacancy in the Board f Di-
rectors, such vacancy may be filled
by the remaining director?. Direc-
tors

I

shall hold office until their suc-
cessors are duly elected or chosen.
Meetings of the Board of Directors
may be held within or outside of the
State of Nebraska, as the Board of
Directors may determine. The fol
lowing persons shall constitute the .

'f rst Board of Directors of this cor- -

Public
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction at the Otto
west and & half mile north of Murray, six miles east of

EOT

Richardson
of Mynard

writes Insurance for the FARM-
ERS MUTUAL, of on
both CITY and FARM property.

poration, to serve until the election
of a Board of Directrs by the stock-
holders at their first annual meeting,
to be held in the year Nineteen Hun-
dred and Thirty (1930). to-w- it: L.
T. Sunderland, J. A. Sunderland and
W. P. Sabin. (b) The officers of this
corporation shall be a President, a
Vice President, a Secretary and a
Treasurer, which officers shall be
elected annually by the Board of Di- -

rectors and hold office until their sue- -
cessora are duly elected, and which
officers shall have such authority and
perform such duties as shall be pre- -

scribed in the By-La- of the corpo- -

ration andor as shall be assigned to
them by the Board of Directors The
Board of Directors may appoint, from
time to time one or more additional
Vice Presidents and such other offi-

cers and agents as it shall deem
necessary, who shall have such au-

thority and perform such duties as
shall be conferred upon them by the
Board of Directors, in the By-La-

jor otherwise. Any officer elect d by
.tne tioara oi erectors, excepting iue
President and Vice President, also

y officers andor agents appointed
by the Board of Directors, may be re- -

'moved at any time by the affirmative
vote of a majority of the Board of
Directors. Any two offices, excepting
the offices of President and Vice Pres-
ident or the offices of any two Vice
Presidents, may be held by the same
person, (c) The Board of Directors
may appoint standing or special com-Iruittee- s,

whenever deemed advisable
by the Board, and such committees
shall have and exercise such duties

;and powers as may be conferred upon
them by the Board of Directors, in
the By-La- or otherwise. Article

iYIII Dividends. Dividends may be
declared by the Board of Directors
out of the net profits or surplus of
the corporation at such times, in
such amounts, and under such condi-
tions as the Board of Directors in its
judgment and discretion may deter-
mine. The Board of Directors shall
have power, from time to time, to tei
apart out of any funds of the corpo-
ration available for dividends, a re-

serve or reserves for working capital
or for any other lawful purpose.
whenever in its judgment and discre-
tion it deems it advisable so do do.

'Article IX By-Law- s. The Board of
Directors shall have power to adort
r.uitnble By-La- for the corporation
and to alter, amend, or repeal the
same from time to time. Article X
Amendments. These articles may be
amended from time to time by the;
stockholders, at any regular meeting,
or at any special meeting called for
that purpose.

Dated this 17th day of January,
1929.

L. T. SUNDERLAND.
, J. A. SUNDERLAND.

W . P. SABIN,
.14 4 w Incorporator?.

FOR SALE

Team of mules, seven and eight
years old. weight 2700; John Deere
corn elevator, practically new; one
one row John Deere cultivator. John
S. Chappell, Nehawka, Neb. jlO-tf- w

All kinds of business stationery
printed at the Journal office.

Schafer home, six miles
Manley, Nebraska, on

Sale!

onday, Febryary 4th
at 12:30 O'Clock immediately after FREE LUNCH served at Noon

the following described property, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules!
One matched team black geldings, 2 years old, wt. 2400; one matched team sorrels,
mare and horse, 7 years old, wt. 3100; one matched team bays, mare and horse, 3
years old, wt. 2400; one bay horse, 4 years old, wt. 1350, broke; one bay mare, 2
years old, wt. 1000; one matched team of bay molly mules, 3 and 4 years old, wt.
2400, broke; one team sorrel molly mules, 2 and 3 years old, wt. 2250; one team
black and blue molly mules, 3 years old, wt. 2 1 00.

Forty Duroc Gilts, bred for March and April farrow-Si-x

tried Sows, bred for March and April farrow
This is the best lot of gilts we ever sold, the gilts we won prizes on at the fairs. A
number of them will weigh 350 lbs. All immune and guaranteed to be with pig.

One 2-ro- w cultivator; one Case 2-ro- w machine
One 22 horse power Waterloo gas engine

Terms of Sale!
All sums of $10 and under, cash. On sums over $10 a credit of six months will be
given, purchaser giving bankable note bearing eight per cent interest from dateof
sale. Property must he settled for before being removed from the premises.

SCKfAF SR.
Rex Young, Auctioneer
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